
Our team is here to support you, if you have any queries at all 
please do not hesitate to contact Harleigh directly on:
0207 100 8787 / hf@glenhawk.com

Please fill out the following form, which will help 
us come back to you as quickly as possible. 

Once complete, please email it back to  
lendingteam@glenhawk.com, where you should 
expect to receive a response within 1-2 hours.

Enquiry Form



SECTION 1. INTRODUCER DETAILS (IF APPLICABLE)
Contact Name: Company Name:

Contact Number: Broker Fee:

Email:

SECTION 2. BORROWER DETAILS
2.A: company details (if applicable)

Company/
applicant name:

Country of
incorporation:

2.B: Borrower details

Applicant 1: Applicant 2:

Title:

Forenames:

Surname:

Date of Birth:

Nationality:

Current residency status:
(Non-UK nationals only)

Does the borrower own any
other properties in the UK in
their personal name?

Yes No Yes No

If yes, what is the total value of the properties less
mortgages outstanding? £

2.C: Credit information

Details and explanation of 
any adverse credit in the 
borrowers personal name or 
in a company name

SECTION 3. LOAN DETAILS
Security 
Address:

Estimated
valuation: £

Purchase price:
(if applicable) £

Type of
Property: Residential Commercial

GDV:
£

Land with planning Semi-commercial   
Bridging loan required:

£

Type of charge
required: 1st 2nd

Outstanding balance 
1st charge (if applicable):

Why is the 
bridging loan 
required

Purchase   Remortgage
Term of loan required:

Development exit
Renovation needed
/total cost of work:

How will the loan be 
repaid?

Capital raising      £
Date funds required by:

What will the additional
funds be used for?
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